
BENNINGTON REGION 
Bcnnluglon ls recognized as the southern gateway Lo 

the Long Trall an.d although the trail 1n·o11e11 

starts from the Massachusetts-Vermont state line, 
practically all travelers over the tt·all start the 
trip from Bennington g-0ing by way of Bald 
Mouutaln and connecting with the Long Tra11 
near Rell Hollow in Woodford. This start gives 
an excellent hilce for the first day over the best 
viewpoint in the immediate vicinity of Benning
ton and ·brings on.e in good season fOl' a com
fortable night's stay at the Green Mountain lull 
camp at the foot of Hell Hollow. ll'roin here there 
ls an optional route to Camp 11. The more 
. cenic trail tollows the Hell Hollow broolt" to Ha
gar Clearing, 3 rudles, b1 far the best viewpoint. 
on the southern section of the trall. The trail 
up the brook ls rough but well worlh the climb. 
Hagar Clearing to Little Pond is level going, 1 
m Ile. '!'hence trail leads over . the mountain to 

amp n, 3 miles. Trail fa[l'!y good over tl1e moun
tain but wet near the camp. 

'l'be 01ltlonal route from G. M. C. camp at Hell Hol
low follows the Glastenbury streaim over ood 
trail al>out 1% miles then along old l'a.ili'oad track 
lo Old Glastenbury, 1% miles farther. (Look out 
for l.>ad holes in track). Contlnulng l'.rom Old 
Glastenbury trail in " good condition leads over 
ridge a11d clown into Camp U, 3 mlles, maldng 
route about 1 mile shorter than Hell Hollow 
TraU. 

From Ca.mp 1.1 to Somerset Bridge trail is slightly 
down grade, 6 n1iles. At 1brldge trail joins high
way following hlglnvay up grade 2 miles then l 
mile down to Somerset Dlllllt. The dam Is an In· 
terestln"' piece or engineering. It Is l)uilt entirely 
of earth except for concrete outlet and overflow 
and is one of the largest of Its kind In tbe coun
try. Required a.bout two yea.rs .to build and ost 
onsiderably over one million dollars. When 

filled backs up water about five miles. 
From Somerset Dam ti1ail leads In northerly direction 

and is practically level country and good going 
to the Grout Job, 6 miles. Here trail strikes Ar-
1lngton-Wardsbo1·0 road and follows lilgl1way for 
11h miles .to Stl·atton Mt Trail whlc~ ta fairly 
easy grade to the sumllllt, 3 mJJes. On su.mmlt 
ls a sixty foot steel observatory erected through 
co-operation Stratton Mt. Club and Ver1mont For
estry Service, comma.n.dlng xlendecl view over 
<oonntry for miles. On a clear day one can see far 
north over the Vermont mountains northea t 
over the White rJ:ts., west over Aaironclacks ancl 
sonlh Car Into Massa •husetts. This ls Uw prin
cipal objective point on the Benn'lngtou Section 
of the Long Trail. 

F'rom tl1e summit trail takes abrupt descent into 
"Dufresue Job," an abandoned lumb r amp, 111:! 
rn11es. The trail t'rom here to Prospect Rock, 6 
1nlles. is level going. Tile H1·st mile or two ls over 
oJd corduroy road n.ot tu first class condition, 
but most of the way Is excellent trail or second· 
ary h!gb way. The section of Long TraU beyond 
Prospect Rock is not properly located on map 
but the tl'ail into Manchester ls easily followed. 
At Manchester on Rutland R. R. excellent hotel 
accommodations and railroad connections may be 
had. At present get detailed information before 
attempting to follow Long Trail north from 
Prospect Rock. 
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The following c:.imps and Khelt.crs are now avaih1.blc 
on tile Bennington Section: 

SUCKER POND-Fish & Game Club canvas tepee. 
Contains stove only. 

HELL HOLLOW--0. M. C. Camp. ]i'ul ly equipped, 
bunks for 10 nersons, stove, cookl11g utensils and 
dishes. Get key at Griswold's store, Bennington. 

GJJAlSTENBURY S'l'RmAM--'I'epee as at Sucker 
Pond. 

CAMP ELEVEN-Small cabin. Has bunks for three 
or four persons, stove and few cooking utensils. 
Camp not locked. 

SOMERSET DAIM"-Meals and lodging at caretaker's 
house. Address several days in advance B. B. 
Leonard, Somerset, Vt . 

GROUT JOB--S. B. Hawks' vermanent cam.p. Fully 
equipped. Get key at Griswold's store, Benning
ton. 

STRATTON MOUNTAIN-Vermont Forestry Service 
cabin. Substantial log hut. Bunks and stove. 
Camp not locked. 

DUFRIDSNE JOB-Cabin similar to Camp Eleven. 
The route usually taken over this section from Ben

nington to Ma11cl1ester can be easily covered In 
four daYS spending first night at Hell Hollow 
camp, second night at Somerset Dnm, third night 
on Stratton Mountain, arriving In Manchester on 
fourth. An ideal trip is here given covering a 
full week which gives one plenty of time to en
joy every part and feature of the trail including 
the section south of Bennington. 

FIRST DAY- Bennington to Sucker Pond traveling 
without pack (taking lunch only) and ·retu rning 
to Bennington for the night, 13 miles round tr.ip. 
Optional Route-T~·olley to Pownal. Talce llJgh
way past Barber Pond, over "County Road" hit
Ung Long Trait Into Sucl~er Pond and to Ben· 
nington, 16 to 17 miles walking distance. 

SE OND DAY-Paeked witll 1>rovlslons, blankets, elc .. 
tal<e trall over Bald fountain lo Hell Hollow 
camp, 8 miles. 

'l'HIRD DAY---<Get early start from camp to Somer
set Dam via Little Pond, 15 miles. This will in
clude some of the roughest part of the trail, but 
comfortable sleeping quarters and meals may be 
had at the caretaker's that night. 

FOURTH DAY-Somerset Dam to Hawks' camp at 
Grout Job, 6 miles. 

FIFTH DAY-Visit Grout Pond in morning. To 
West Wardsboro in afternoon for supplies and 
hotel accommodations over night. 8% miles. 

SIXTH DAY-D0,uble back on highway ancl climh 
Stratton Mountain, camping for night in For
estry Service cabin, Slh miles. 

SEYIDN'l'H DAY-Stratton Mountain to Manchester 
via Prospect Rock, 11 miles. 

THE FOLLOWING SUGGESTIONS WU.L SAVE 
FROM ONE TO THRE'ID DA Y•S ON THE FORE
GOING TRIP. 

Cut out Sucker Pond trip first day. 
Cut out Bald Mt. and take auto early in morning· 

from Bennington to G. M. C. carn1J at Hell Hollow, 
hiking from camp to Somerset Darn same day. 

If supplied with ample provisions make Somerset 
Dam to Stratton Mt. in one day, cutting out West 
·wardsboro. 


